“Make Jesus known and build up the church in faith and love”
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HEALTH & SAFETY. Please note children should always be accompanied by an adult
when in the chancel area and likewise when in the tower room. There are many
potential hazards for children in these areas.
FIRE EXITS ARE: main entrance, rear tower door and kitchen door.

Today
9am

Parish Room

Central prayer meeting

10am

St Andrew’s

John 1:28-34
“John the Baptist”
(1st reading - Job 8: 8-15)

Steve Howe

10am

All Saints

Neil Britton

John 1:28-34
“John the Baptist”

Midweek
Homegroups meet during the week
10am

Monday

Mums Bible Study group

8pm

Monday

Finance subgroup meeting

10am

Wednesday

SwP Toddlers’ Group

SSJ Village Hall

Next Sunday
9am

Parish Room

Central prayer meeting

10am

St Andrew’s

Luke 4:1-13
“Satan”

11.40am Parish Room

Andy Spence

Homegroup leaders meeting

https://swp.churchbuilder.org.uk fb: facebook.com/swpchurch
Parish Ministry Assistant - Email: swpwtrask@gmail.com
Parish Administrator - Email: pa.swppcc@gmail.com

Notices & Diary Dates
Welcome to all here today. If you are visiting us and would like to receive
information about our Church, please complete a ‘welcome card’ on the
middle table. The card can be handed to Wendy Howe, our Parish
Administrator.
SSJ Village Hall car park
Please note that due to events in the hall we are unable to use the car park
on Sunday 19th May. Information regarding the availability of the hall car park
can also be found on our Church Builder ‘Public’ calendar.
We are still able to park a small number of cars at the Rectory but please do
not park in front of the garage doors thereby blocking it from being used.
John and Trish will be packing during the next couple of weeks prior to their
move, please respect their privacy.
Central Prayer meeting
Sunday mornings from 9am to 9.30am in the Parish room. This is our main
time to pray together as a Church family, please join us.
Brenda thanks everyone involved in helping with the ‘Thanksgiving’ service
for Brian on Wednesday and also the ladies who served the drinks and
cleaned up afterwards.
John & Trish thank everyone for the lovely inscribed plant pot, which has
now arrived; they will remember us each time they look at it.
20th May: PCC meet in the Parish room at 8pm
25th May: PCC meet at 9.30am in the Parish room
Future Events:
8th June: Men’s breakfast meeting in SSJ Village Hall from 7.45am
29th June: Party in the Park – Women’s outreach event
7.30pm in the Chute Pavilion.
24th to 26th July and Sunday 28th July: Bible Holiday Club
‘Eternity & Beyond’ – a space theme based on a Bible overview.

Point to communicate from the PCC
The PCC have met with David, Bishop of Basingstoke and Archdeacon
Richard Brand to discuss the vacancy now John has retired. One of our main
tasks is to create a Parish Profile which sets out who we are, our vision, our
challenges and opportunities; together with a role profile outlining the
attributes of who we would like to apply to help us achieve our vision.
To help us in this process, there are two ways we would welcome input
from our Church family. First, it would be good to know what you would
like to see in our next Rector and what you would particularly want them to
do or be involved in. Secondly, we want to include quotes and soundbites
from you regarding what you like about our church, the people, the
welcome, the teaching, the worship, the outreach and mission, children
and youth work or anything else.
We stress that the content of the final document will be decided by the
PCC and we will not necessarily be able to accommodate all views
expressed or quotations given.
Please speak to one of the PCC members or feed it through your home
group leader by 25th May, on which date the PCC meet to discuss progress
on this important document.

John 1: 28-34

John the Baptist

Jesus’ encounter with John the Baptist
• How John recognised Jesus

• How John related to Jesus

• How John responded to Jesus

